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NAME: Tracey Williamson 
 
TITLE: Dr  
 
PROFESIONAL GROUPING: Nursing 
 
WORK ADDRESS: Association for Dementia Studies, University of Worcester, Henwick Grove, Worcester, UK 
WR2 6AJ  
 
TEL. WORK/WORK MOBILE: 01905 542557 / 07887 556345 
 
EMAIL ADDRESS: T.Williamson@worc.ac.uk  
 
WEBLINK: https://www.worcester.ac.uk/discover/tracey-williamson%20.html (awaiting upload) 
 
PRESENT POSITION Dementia Carers Count Professor of Family Care in Dementia 
 
HIGHEST ACADEMIC QUALIFICATION (e.g. PhD, MD etc.): PhD 
 
PROFILE OF MEMBER: 
 

Tracey has been Primary Investigator on successful bids in excess of £720K and a co-applicant on successful 
bids in excess of £4M including a Knowledge Transfer Partnership on developing and evaluating a dementia 
communication course (face-to-face and online (£168K).  

Tracey is a qualitative researcher with a clinical background in predominantly acute NHS general medicine 
and rehabilitation where she undertook a variety of clinical and leadership roles working with patients and 
their families in the development, delivery and evaluation of services. Her close involvement with patients 
and families throughout the care journey led to her research interest in patient and family experience. 
Tracey previously led on Research Impact and also Public Involvement in Research in the School Health & 
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Society at the University of Salford where she led a programme of research concerning living well with 
dementia. Her interests are around research with utility that makes a practical difference to people’s day-
to-day lives, enhancing and evaluating impact of public involvement in research and also co-design in 
enabling technology development. Her preferred approaches utilise participatory and action research, 
appreciative inquiry and bespoke evaluation. Tracey is a co-founder of the original Institute for Dementia at 
the University of Salford.  

Tracey gained a PhD Health Services Research in 2004 having been a Department of Health Research 
Training Fellow - a scheme aimed at developing future health research leaders. Her PhD used a multi-
methods action research approach to evaluate and strengthen multi-disciplinary team decision-making 
(shared governance) throughout an NHS Trust. Tracey has been a National Institute for Health Research 
(NIHR) North West Research Design Service Public & Patient Involvement Regional Lead; had been an 
invited member of INVOLVE main group and sub group (Evidence, Knowledge & Learning) for 8 years 
(www.invo.org.uk); and led on public involvement in research for the Royal College of Nursing (RCN) 
Research Society. She was previously a co Vice-Chair of North Manchester NHS Local Research Ethics 
Committee. Tracey has led development of national guidance for both the RCN and NIHR on public 
involvement in research (http://www.rds-nw.nihr.ac.uk/public-involvement/how-to-guide/), written 
journal articles and presented extensively by invitation on public involvement at national and international 
conferences. Tracey is on the Editorial Board of the Journal of Enabling Technology and was awarded an 
Outstanding Reviewer Award from the Emerald Literati Network in 2014.  

Additional achievements include winner of the Vice Chancellor’s Award for Research Excellence 2015, 
winner of Health & Social Care Awards 2006 Queen Mother’s Award for Dignity in Care of Older People for 
an Anti-ageism project and Finalists in national Dementia Friends Awards 2014 for the Salford Institute for 
Dementia.  

 
AREAS OF EXPERTISE: 
 
Patient and public involvement in research; Family carer experience; Evaluation; Action research; 
Technology co-design 

 
KEY PUBLICATIONS (Max. 5): 

• Rabanal, L; Chatwin, J; Walker, A; O’Sullivan, M & Williamson, T (2018) Understanding the needs 
and experiences of people with young onset dementia: a qualitative study, BMJ Open 

• Funnell, L; Garriock, I; Shirley, B and Williamson, T (2018) Dementia-friendly design of television 
news broadcasts, Journal of Enabling Technology  

• Morris, L; Horne; M; McEvoy, P and Williamson, T (2017) Communication training interventions for 
family and professional carers of people living with dementia: a systematic review of effectiveness, 
acceptability and conceptual basis, Aging and Mental Health (online) 

• McCann, J & Williamson, T (2018) Design for Ageing Well, in: The New Dynamics of Ageing (Walker, 
A; Ed), Policy Press, UK  

• Darby, J, Williamson, T; Logan, P and Gladman, J (2017) Comprehensive geriatric assessment on an 
acute medical unit: a qualitative study of older people’s and informal carer’s perspectives of the 
care and treatment received, Clinical Rehabilitation, 31 (1), 126-134 

 
 
RELEVANT RESEARCH ACTIVITY: 
 
(i) Grants Awarded: Names of investigators; Years; Title of Project; name of awarding agency  
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2017-2017 Co-applicant (PPI Work Package Lead) - NIHR Brain Injury HTC Seedcorn - Development of 
sensory stimulating orthotic insoles to aid balance and independent walking following brain injury, NIHR. 
Total funding £10K 

2017-2020 Co-applicant/Research Lead - Evaluation of empowered conversations communications training 
for family carers of people living with dementia, Big Lottery. Total funding £349K 
 
2016-2017 Co-applicant - A novel body-worn falls detection system: development and evaluation in the frail 
elderly population, Dowager Countess Eleanor Peel Trust. Total Funding £73K 

2015-2018 Co-applicant/Academic supervisor - Empowered Conversations dementia communication 
Knowledge Transfer Partnership, Innovate UK. Total funding £168K 

2015-2016 NIHR NW Research Design Service, Public and Patient Involvement Regional Strategic Lead NW, 
NIHR. Total funding £12K 
2015-2018 Principal Investigator - Exploration of the experiences of people with Young Onset Dementia, 
Booth Charities. Total funding £325K  

2014-2019 Co-applicant (PPI Work Package Lead) - Improving the effectiveness of psychological 
interventions for depression and anxiety in the cardiac rehabilitation pathway (PATHWAY), NIHR 
Programme Grant for Applied Research (PGgfAR). Total funding £1.7M 

2014-2017 Co-applicant - A practical, yet flexible functional electrical stimulation system for upper limb 
functional rehabilitation, NIHR i4i. Total funding £598K 
2014-14 Principal Investigator - Evaluation of Salford Citizen Scientist project, Salford Royal NHS Foundation 
Trust. Total funding £8K 
2013-14 Principal Investigator - Salford City Council. Evaluation of Dementia Environments, Total funding 
£29K 
2013-14 Co-applicant - Evaluation of Dementia Environments, University Hospitals South Manchester. Total 
funding £29K 

 
(ii) PhD and other projects: Title, start or competed date. 
 
My own PhD investigated decision making within shared governance using participatory action research. I have 
5 doctoral completions and expect two more in 2019 on falls management by a regional ambulance service and 
implementation of co-production in a mental health service.  
 
CURRENT RESEARCH INTERESTS/ONGOING PROJECT TITLE: 
 

In my joint-funded post, I am working closely with the funding charity ‘Dementia Carers Count’, to establish 
a programme of research with an emphasis on family carers of persons with dementia. My focus on family 
members and friends will ensure much needed research on their experiences and needs, in the hope of 
making these more positive experiences wherever possible and helping family carers to be better 
supported and more resilient.  Eight weeks into this post, the detail of this programme is being determined 
but is likely to build on an existing theme of work at the Asociation for Dementia Studies which is 
‘Creativity, Sports, Nature and Arts’ as well as focusing on the health and social care experiences of family 
carers, developing their resilience, developing evidence based support interventions and investigating 
family carer transitions. I will play a key role in informing the development of the first National Resource 
Centre for family carers funded by Dementia Carers Count.     

HOW DO YOU INTEND TO CONTRIBUTE TO INTERDEM: 
 
Working alongside Prof Dawn Brooker, I will support the INTERDEM mission and activity that we can help with 
utilising the Association for Dementia Studies resources available to us. I will collaborate with existing 
INTERDEM partners to identify research to undertake with or disseminate to INTERDEM members and their 
countries. Where possible, I will contribute to INTERDEM events and activities and be an ambassador for 



INTERDEM to other relevant research organisations and individuals. I will support the development of early 
career researchers in the field of psycho-social interventions dementia research and  promote enhanced patient 
and public involvement.  


